Background.Althoughleftventricular(LV)ejectionfraction(EF)andgloballongitudinal
strain(GLS)arerecommendedbythecurrentechocardiographicchamberquantification guidelines,thesemeasurementsarenotperformedroutinely.BecauseEFmeasurements relyonmanualtracingofLVboundaries,andaresubjecttointer-readervariabilityand experiencedependence,wehypothesizedthatsemiautomatedGLSmeasurementsusing speckletrackingwouldbemorereproducibleandlessexperience-dependent.
Methods.Imagesfrom30patientswereanalyzedtoobtainbiplaneEFusingmanual
tracing.GLSwasmeasuredinthreelong-axisviewsusingEchoInsightsoftware(Epsilon Imaging)thatautomaticallydetectsLVendocardialboundary,whichiseditedmanually asnecessaryandisthenautomaticallytrackedthroughoutthecardiaccycle.Allmeasurementswereperformedbyanexpertechocardiographerandthreefirst-yearcardiology fellows.
Results.SemiautomatedGLSanalysisshowedexcellentcorrelation(r=.98)andsmallbias
(−1.0±13%ofmeasuredvalue)betweentheexperiencedandlessexperiencedreaders, superior to EF (r=.91, bias 7.3±16%). Also, in repeated measurements, GLS showed higherintra-classcorrelation(ICC=.98)thanEF(ICC=.89).Additionally,GLSanalysisrequired~1minuteperpatient,whilebiplaneEFmeasurementstooktwiceaslong. To test this hypothesis, we designed a study in which semiautomated LV GLS measurements derived by speckle tracking and conventional manual LV EF methodology were compared side-by-side to determine the reproducibility in repeated measurements performed by readers with different levels of experience. 
Conclusions

| METHODS
| Population
| Echocardiographic imaging and analysis
Transthoracicimagingwasperformedintheapicaltwo-,three-,and four-chamberviewswiththepatientintheleftlateraldecubitusposition using the EPIQ system (version 1.3 or greater; Philips Medical Systems,Andover,MA,USA)withanX5-1phased-arraytransducer.
Beforeeachacquisition,imageswereoptimizedforendocardialvisualizationbyadjustingthegain,compress,andtime-gaincompensation controls.
Images were analyzed using conventional methodology (biplane 
| Effects of experience
Foreachtechnique,themeasuredparameter(EFandGLS)wascompared between the less experienced readers and the expert using 
| Reproducibility assessment
| RESULTS
Average frame rate was 50±1Hz. Despite the initial exclusion of patients with poor image quality, 7% of the images were rejected, when tracking throughout the cardiac cycle was visually judged as suboptimal. Manual 2DE-derived biplane EF ranged between 18%
and 69% (median 44%) and GLS ranged between −1.3% and −22%
(median−9.8%;Figure2).TimerequiredforthesemiautomatedGLS analysis with editing was approximately 1minute per patient on a standardpersonalcomputer,comparedto2minutesforconventional manualanalysisofEF.
| Effects of experience
The intra-technique comparison showed high correlation for LV EF 
| Reproducibility
Table3showstheresultsofthereproducibilityanalysisforthecon-ventionalmeasurementofLVEFandthesemiautomatedGLSmeasurement. Not surprisingly, for both parameters, the inter-observer variabilitywashigherthantheintra-observervariability,asreflected bybothpercentvariabilityandICCcoefficients.Importantly,boththe inter-and intra-observer variability levels for GLS were significantly lowerthanthosefortheEF,reflectingbetterreproducibilityforthe former parameter. 
| DISCUSSION
| Future directions
Our findings underscore the value of the semiautomated approach, because by improving the accuracy and reducing measurement vari- accuracyincasesofwall-motionabnormalityand/orasymmetricventricularshape.Theseaspectswarrantfutureinvestigation. 
| Study limitations
| CONCLUSIONS
Insummary,GLSassessmentbyasemiautomatedtechniqueisfeasi- 
